Weekly Essentials
Hand in Day: Thursdays

Reading challenge
•
•

Home-Learning Ideas

Marking Day: Thursdays

We encourage you to choose at least 6 activities over the full term. It is always fantastic to see the creative ideas you have and the ways you
extend your learning at home. Please record this is your home-learning Curriculum Enrichment book provided. If it’s a model or something
large perhaps, take a photo and stick this in. Then tell me all about it.

Research and report.

Explore

Make a puppet of yourself or Create a picture yourself? Use lots of colour.

Have you read any books with Look around your home for family member. Use a spoon
Read your school
or a stick or a sock.
reading book at least families in them? Can you tell old pictures of yourself? Show
someone
about
it?
me
and
tell
me
about
what
3 times a week.
you find?
Record your reading
on the GoRead app

Maths challenges
Games will be set on Purple
Mash app half-termly.

Spelling challenge
Weekly spelling games will
be added to the Spelling
Shed app.

Can I? Challenge

Explore the differences of

Research
Make can you make
Can you take a picture of 2 something out of a cardboard
items around your house, one
boxes?
What can you see in the day
that is light and one that is
time? What can you see in the
heavy? Which was the
night time?
heaviest?

Create your own home learning task.

day and night.

Describe a family member Create a poster telling me all
of your choice.

about how we grow and
change.

Discover

Make your own story book.

Can you compare find any 4-sided
objects around your home? Make
a list of the things you have
found.

Can I time how long it takes Can I practise tying my shoe Can I do my own buttons on Can I practise holding my pencil using 3 fingers?
me to put my coat on?

laces on my own?

my school shirt?

